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THEY PLAYED VERY ROUGH
WITH THE GOVERNOR

AT SUMTER

CALLED DOWN
BY E. D. SMITH

Senator Challenged the Truth of
Statements That Money Is

Being Used In Elections

Special to The Intelligencer
Sumter AugUBt 2ft-Pandemónium

broke IOOÜ'J for a while today at thia
the Anal meeting of the senatorial
campaign, wbon twice L. I). Jennings
burled the uncomplimentary epithet
of "dirty, contemptible liar" into.thc]governor's teeth. Oleare ottered no
resentment.
The governor today for tho first

time when either L. D. Jennings or
\V. D. Pollock was on tho stage made'
the accusation that these had beeu
hired to enter thc campaign to help
Senator Smith. I
Like * a flash Mr. Jennings' leaped

to his feet and denounced the governor
BB a "liar," tho governor hitching his
thumbs beneath his suspenders and
walked away, while tho crowd threw
their hats into thc air, and became
frantic in their yells for Jennings.
The governor read a letter purport¬

ing to have been written by ono anti-¡Bleaoe man to another "supposed" tu
be in the same cuiup but who was a1
Blcaseite, so tho governor said. In
this the writer urged that Richard 1.
Manning was thc logical candidate on
whom the anti-Bloaso forces should
unite. It was argued that Mr. Man¬
ning ls the leading candidate, aa' in-,
dlcated from the daily attacks made
upon him. *

'"The question was asked, "Did you
evor hear of a working man hoing at¬
tacked?" At this juncture the gov-,ernor made the caustic comment, "I,
guësc that is -why they put Smith uv
the" race, und hired two mon to hjiphim."
The words had hardly b,>en spoken

before Mr. Jennings was at the speak¬
er's side, and answered, "Governor,
any man who ava I was hired to help
Smith ls a-dirty, contemptible liar."

Twice In the 8:itnc Place.
Walting a minute j Mr. Jennings!

again rcpeaed tho denunciation.
The governor had his body guara

on the stand with him, and .members 1
of the f.tate detective force. How-1
ever, ho offered no resentment, stalk¬
ing meekly to the further end of the
platform.

"Isn't lt funny how big a cock can'
crow on li le. own dunghill," the govei-'
nor finally-asked wheh order had
boen restored. jSenator Smith alco called tho gov-'
ernor down for hts bold insinuations.1
This was when tho governor stated
that his detectives bad discovered

that money was going out from 'n
certain office" In Columbia In Senator-
Smith's interest-.'. "Some bad already Jgone," Blouse said,-"and more had to
go Saturday." He had heard that one
man ..yesterday "had been premired
S 1.000 which they would novar get and'
If the man sending lt' out isn't 'careful
ho won't hold office long," the govor-.
nor assertod.

' Smith Called Kim Donn.
At this juncture Senator Smith ad¬

vanced to tho governor's, eldo and
challenged that he furnish the names:
of the men sending and receiving, the
money and be would prosecute them1
himself. "Not one penny has been or
will be used illegitimately," tho sena-,
tor declared. I
Tho governor replied, "If Senator i

Smith keops his'word,.!tl make him
proser '.ito next Wednesday morning
a man supposed to be one of the beat
friends Smith ever bad." >

Other features of the meeting «were
the bitter denunciation of tho gover¬
nor's record by h, D. Jennings and by ;W. P. Pollock and tho.angry repliée,
ot tho governor to those who attempt-1
cd to hackle the eklet executive .when
he was .making charges.

Approximately' 3,000 perçons .were
here today. There were many of both
factions, from adjplntng counties. L.
t>. Jennings got an ovation. Next to
him Senator Smith waa apparently,
the favorite. Not more than one-third
of the crowd loft when the governor
had finished and many of these re¬
turned. '

,

Cm lt h dal loped. Home.
Senator Smith'Epoko first and made

his usual address. For the 44th time
. btu "cavalry horse" made. Ujp;.trip to

the depot, and finished the final lap
In unusually good form: It ls doubt;-
fut if * more appropriate campaign
joke was ever told on the hustings ot
South Carolina or one that waa ever
more thoroughly appreciated. There
was not an audience in tho state that
wasn't convulsed by thia during the
campaign.

At thé'concniifion of his speech
Senator Smith got a loving opp wRo
the Inscription, "Prom your Lynch¬
burg friends. Yem've kept the
faith." Lynchburg ts the home of

HOKE SMITH AND
NAT E. HARRIS WIN

Are Elected By Overwhelming
Majority-Bacon's Successor

Not Yet Known

(By Associated Press.)
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 20-Complete re¬

turns tonight from 146 out of 148
counties lu Gcorgiu show that tho
United States senator. Hoke Smith
waB renominated in the state-wide
democratic primary yesterday by a
convention vote of 340, against 28
for former Governor Joseph M.
Brown. Nat E. Harris was nomina¬
ted for Governor by a large majority
over L. G. Hardman and J. Ran¬
dolph Anderson.
Nono of thc candidates for the un¬

expired term of the late A. O. Bacon
received a majority vote In the pri¬
mary and the contest will bc decided
in the stato convention.
Late returns indicate that Governor

John M. Slaton carried 52 counties,
with 137 convention votes; Congress¬
man Thomas W. Hardwick, 48 coun¬
ties with 80 vote?. Thc candidates re¬
ceiving the nomination must secure
187 vote) in the convention. G. R.
Hutchens, who carried nine counties
with 20 votes, and J. R. Cooper who
carried none, appear to have been
eliminated.

In the congressional contest con¬
test returns indicate thc renomina¬
tion of ten of the twelve representa¬
tives. C. L. Bartlett, who did not
Beek renomination in the sixth dis¬
trict, will be succeeded by Walter
Wisc, who was unopposed. Carl
J'insen bs leading a field of four in
the tenth district to succeed Hard¬
wick.

AUSTRIAN VICTORY

London, Aug. SOU-A dispatch to
The Exchange Telegraph Company
from Cracow» dated today,, say* tb»
Austrian ' trecpi "¿ave "^écnpfèd- the
town of ille'cbow, Russian Poland,
after a stiff fight wRh the Cossacks.
The Austrians surprised a detach¬

ment of 1,000 Cossacks while theyslept.and Succeeded In killing or
wounding 400 of them .The Austrian
casualties are giren at 140.

Senator Smith, the home of his father,who was an humble Methodist preach¬
er.
Governor Bleaso followed and In

addition to the above mentioned fea-
tur i told the audience that ,iie would
pass through Sumter next March 2G
and reminded one that Interruptedthat "I'll throw a rope around
your neck, and tie you behind the
train Uko a dog." Others were de¬
nounced ÜB "yellowed-legged aoinde,"
some as "fools" and others as "cow¬
ards." The governor got a folt hat,"W. O. W." watch chum and charm
and some flowen.

Negro With a Red Badge..After .uittarly denouncing me gov¬
ernor, Mr. Jennings reminded' the au¬
dience that (fc'unn West, a negro, "mu
most notorious blind tiger In 8»mto»"."
wac parading around through the
crowd wcanug a moase ouuee. rió
had sben him with his own eyes.There was a chorus ot answers, "We'
saw bim too. Over there he is."
Ayothor interesting point in Mr.

Jennings' speech was when he
charged that "It- would take 2*0 tons
of dynamite to blow tho governor upto the level ot citizenship occupied u>Jim Parn um, with whom he had win-]ed and dined when the senatorial par¬ty was la Charleston." (Farnum once
pand a fine of $5,000 and plcauedguilty to dlscnsary graft.)

Pollock Repeated tho «Liar."
W. P. Pollock-oatd that be was cet-

tatn 100,000 good people in South
South Carolina knew that Governor
Blease was a "Har" when he chargea
that Mr. Pollock had entered the cam¬
paign to help Senator Smith.

Mr. Pollock threw the crowd into
à'panic ot mirth when he reminded
the audience that the governor had
romped ovor the state two years aguriderless abd brldleless. Tm the
man who took the case out or Bleaso
In this campaign. I've put a bridle on
bim, I've got a curb blt in- his teeth.
I'm on hin back,, poppins the spurs In
his sido, driving him back to the liv¬
ery stable in Newberry where ho b*¿
longs,1.! hev explained, while tho-crowd
swayed with Ir.ughter.

pollock Plays Bough.
In commenting on the. .paleness, t:

tho governor around tho gills whenMir. Jennings called him a "dirty, con¬
temptible liar," Mr. Pollock said, "God
Almighty ne\er yet stamped auch a
face on an honest man."
The candidates'with the exception!

of Mr. Pollock, left tor their respec¬
tive homes tonight. Ma*. Pollock will
speak this .evening lp Florence. The
governor will speak, from the capital
steps .Friday night and will then go
to the Piedmont for a final awing1
of campaigning Saturday. Senator
Smith, too. will .take a turn in that
region crusading for votes.

NEW REGIME
INAUGURATED

CARRANZA ENTERS MEXICAN
CAPITAL IN SPECTACULAR

MANNER

CROWD WAS LARGE
150,000 Persons Crowded the

Line cf March Shouting
"Long Live Carranza"

(By Associated Press.)
Mexico Cty. August 20.-General

Venustlano Carranza, supreme chief
of the Mexican revolution and from
today provisional president of the re¬
public, entered the capital at noon.

It is estimated that more than 150,-
000 persons crowded the line of
march of the new president and his
followers, which extended from the
village of Atzcapotzalco to the nation¬
al palace, «ix miles There was no
disorder at General Carranza and his
staff passed through the cheeringcrowds, which showered them with
flowers and confetti and from which
came cries of "long live Carranza;long live the constitutionalist gov¬
ernment." ; /Lines Are Formed.
The constitutionalist troops at

dawn began forming iti a double line
along the entire distance over which
the victorious constitutionalist leader
was to pass. Back of the troops sight
seers stood and every roof and bal¬
cony held spectators. ,-<

It was near noon- when General
.Carranza, mounted on a superb horse
and accompanied by bis staff and the
generals of the northwest, the central
and northeast division's of the consti¬
tutionalist army, left Atzcapotzalco,escorted by a squadron of cavalry and
the fourth Sonora batallón of the ln-
naatry. On reaching the city limits
the column was met by the mayor and
the city council of the capital, whodelivered to General Carranza the
keys of th«* city. /
After toll ceremony the cavalcade

'.yrocofcded to the historic Chapultepeccastle wfiö^e twb bs> 'rles of artillerytired salute ih hon-/ of the new Chief
executive Here the parade turneddown the beautiful Paso de la.Refor¬
ma avenue which leadp from the eas.tie to the national palace.

. Halon and Liberty.Along this avenue were groupedhundreds of school children, each car¬rying a bouquet and a Mexican flag.As Carranza passed they sang a hymnwrit ted for the. occasion,' entitled,"Union and i.lberty."
When the procession reached theNational Theatre lt halted that thechief executive might receive at thebands of a delegation of workmen theflag which President Madero droppedat that very spot on the ninth ofFebruary 1913, Üier date of the Hu-erta-Dlas uprising.
Passing down tho Avenida fianFrancisco tho crowds gave the new

president a continuous ovation. This
avenue leads to the historic plaza deLa Constitution, the cathedral and thenational abd municipal palace form¬ing its Bides. Herb an immensethrong' vociferously cheered GeneralCarranza .as ho passed through themale entrance.of the national, palace.A few 'moments after he entered,President' Carrante appeared on thebalcony under tho liberty bell and ad-dressed tho crowd promising a new
ora of real cohsUnttonaliat govornment The troops .then passed In re-view, a band of .200 pieces massodIn tho square meanwhile playing mar.tial airs. *

" ijaij

COTTON HOLDING
BEING PLANNED

State Congress Was Organized
' In Columbia Yesterday-

the Plans Being Perfected
Special to The Intelligencer.

Columbia; August 20.-The SouthCarolina Cotton Congre?*, was organ¬ised today with Or. Wade Stackhousoof Dillon-as president.
The congress passed a resolution

?urging the farmers to hold one-thirdof the crop and placing tho minimumprice st 12 cents per pound.
Countv congresses are to be or¬

ganized August 27 and, every cqttoi-,farmer in,the state will:co personallycsnraciod for the holding movement.
About 50 attended the meeting. Sev-

onteen counties represented that they
had warehouse space -. for 283,000
bales.
A general committee was appointed

to study the warehe-ïsè system ana
the'governor may be ashed to call a
Special cession of tho general assem-
My- : -

GOOD lfBW8

¿T¡W*jffi Aaj^la^ga^ dh-

fortluiî the saWjr of Americans Si Ea-
«rope abolit whela loqeîry ba» been
made, Included Salisbury, N. C., Wal-1 ter Blackmer ond so», Dresden.

R. A. COOPER
WASIÍWORITE

LAURENS MAN RECEIVED
OVATION AT GREENVILLE

THURSDAY
? ? '. w

AN ORDERLY DAY
The Crowd Wisa Lexie and Was

Clearly AntW&l^ase-Simms
Rough Oft Richardo

I Special to Tho Intelligencer.
Greenville, August 20.-"Tho tumult

and the shouting "die.?, thc captain»and the kings depart."
The meeting of cati aidâtes fur state'olllees here today "r>3 bro an audience

of 2,000 persons j wai marked by an
ovation to Robt A. Conner, candidate
for governor, when Hp finished speak¬ing.
With the exception of the attacks

of certain candidate? that have come
to light in tho Piedmont section the

i speeches did not vary from what hau'been heard at many other meetings.Tile audience, though generour lu
'applaml', was orderly and attentive,
? and Its sentiment waa evidently anti-! administration. E

Thc candidates 'have scattered to
vario s» sections of the state lu an ef¬fort to promoto their candidacy byprivate campaign meetings (between
aow and the first primary next Tues-
day. '. *

The candidates for the various stateI ollie es did not give', much variety tu' their addresses today¿Z":
"I will do everything In my powerto throttle the blind tigers of Charlca-

iton, Columbia, Greenville and Spartu-1 burg, if I am elected"; governor." suiti
[John G. Ciinkscalea« os he'was intro¬duced amid applause; He said that
I compulsory education! ls coming. Hit;
plea for the boy and'; giri received
careful attention on ¿he part oí the
voters. Dr. Clinkscales made a verjfine speech.

Dr. Clinkscales Bloted that the law-'leesneBt! of thc state- was due to. tho'
.abjícé. of tlie..p«><?ooi!n'g power, thu
"-carrying of concealed- weapons ana
.the tardiness br th^coürte. Ho pro-imised, if elected governor/to put out
? the race track gamblers imd to do his
best to drive, out blind tigers. He said

I that the best way to get law and or-
jder war. through the children,

"You may elect me governor," he
1 said, "and. never have a compulsory
I education law unless you sehd men toI the législature who will-'carry out myfecommehdaCVnaf*' He stated that
j he had word from many stater to thc
'effect that a compulsory law had ad¬
vanced the cause of education. He
repeated that he wap. the championof the 40,000 boys and girls in the
state that do not darken a school door.
He arraigned' South Carolina for its

I negligence and pointed out Instances
i where men cannot hope to rise bc-I cauce they cannot read and write.

Cooper the Favorite.
I Robert A. Cooper was'cheered as
ho was introduced, tho .blggeet ova-

I lion of the campaign, lt ia Bald. He
told of the importance and power of

I the chief executive of a state who car-
riea in hui hand the peace and pro»-

. pertly of the people. He said, ti:
speaking of education, that tho first
man he wanted to see, lt'elected gov¬
ernor, is John E. Swearlngen, ptate
superintendent of education, who

I wants a seven months term in every
I school district.
I "lt is unwise," Bald the speaker,
"to enact a law before provision hat»
boen made to enforce lt. Such is my
position toward tho com pu: so ry edu¬
cation law."
Ho made a ringing Plea in favor ot
tho enforcement of law, which ho

wants to see' made the protection of
the hovel and the palace,' receiving
cheers. .VI plead for an imparlal ad¬
ministration of the law," he said,
"and, if elected. I will ctart In on that
plan of .enforcement as soon as I take
my oath." ;
Ho Said that he would refuse to ac¬

knowledge an enemy. "You owe yom
vote to the state'." the urged, "and you
should voto for the man wno will beat
serve-your Interests." Ko was cheer¬
ed lustily for more than a minute
'when he concluded and as he was pre¬
sented with three bouquets and spoke
a few words ot thanks ho was again
warmly applauded.
John T. Puncas, after discussing

his "system," repeated what be had
said at! Union. There ho saw written'on the stand: "Vote fon Cole U
meuse, Sain J. Nicholls and John G.
Richards, Jr. Vote for these men ano
be a 'man." "Now," continued Mr.
Duncan, "wouldn't it be giving yon
bad advice If I were to tell you to go
to bell and be an angel ?"

Irby Roasts Rickards*
William a trby. Jr, agiitn took

John C. Richards to tack tor refusing
to toll how ho veted In 1912 and yet
so anxious tb tell how he.ts going to
vote this year. He said that '.'xhej are
trying to creen* him ypW* Blease's
nama so as tb ellp him down your
throat easy." He sgain "denounced
the immigration bureau.
Mr. Irby then issued his warning

to tho people to take care ot them-
*

^Continued on Page; Five)

POPE'S DEATH
CAUSES GRIEF

PONTIFF'S SISTER PASSES
AWAY SHORTLY AFTER

BROTHER

LEAVES LITTLE

Reported That $10,000 Life In¬
surance Is All Left By Pope

For Family

(By ABHOciatod Press)
Home, August 20.-The body of

Pope Plus X, who died.this morning,
has been laid out in state for thou¬
sands to view. The pathos of his
passing has hen accentuated by the,
death of his sister, Anna. Always
she was st bis bedside in times of
sickness and she was kneeling near4
him when he breathed hts last.

,
i

The sister was assisted from the
room and collapsed soon afterwards.
Ur Amid attended her but alarming
symptoms developed, with high fever
from which she did not rally.
From five to seven o'clock this

evening, the body lay in state In the
throne room, to which all classes
were admitted. A great crowd clad
in black entered the throne room,
reverently praying and many weep-'
lng.

It is reported that the pope left
nothing to his family, but shortly be¬
fore his death he arranged for $10,-
000 life insurance In favor of his sis¬
ters. The will .waa read today In tho
presence of Cardinal Merry del Val,1
but lt was not officially made public.1
The death of the pontiff has been

tho cause of Intense grief to the papal
secretary of s'ate who today .could
not refrain from tears. He said:

"1 have lost the one dearest to my
heart He was more than pontiff,
more than master, he was my second
father."
Another affecting scene occurred In

the death chamber when Monsignor
Pamlin, the. pope's nephew, reached
the chamber, weak.and tremblinsL.wlth
emotion,' * He was Ttóslsfed to the sida
of the pontiff'and kissed his hand and'
forehead. .

The pope's brother, Angel «arto,
had not left Milan when informed of
the po? -tiffs death: He brrst Into
tears, exclalnmlng, "the will of Oed
be dene." He then left..
Formal ceremonies in connection

with the death of the pope occurred
at an early hour in the morning on
the arrival of Cardinal Della Volpe,
who was received at the Vatican by
the papel secretary. -, J

Part of the ceremonies consisted of
official recognition of the pope's death.
Amid deep silence, the chamberlain
sprinkled the body with Holy Water,
thrice calling the pope by name-
"Giuseppe Sarto"-then turning to
those who knelt by the bedside he an¬
nounced solemnly 'the pope ls really
dead."
At 4 o'clock In the morning the

celebration of masses began in the
death chamber for the repose of the
BOUI of Plus X..
About the same time in the pope's

private chapel masses were celebrate*
by Monsignor Bressan and Cardinal
BlBletl, the latter the only cardinal
beside Merry del Val who never left
tho Vatican.

NINE STEAMERS
ARE CHARTERED

Plana Perfected For B» wiging
Home Americans Now Inf'

Europe

(Dy Associated Press.)
Washington. August, 20.-Nine

steamers, some ot them already un¬
der way. had been chartered tonight
by diplomatic officers of the United
States as auxiliaries to ships of regu¬
lar lines In moving war bound Ameri¬
cans from Europe.
The vessels include tho Udlna and

Mafalda from Genoa; Espagne and
Rochambeau from Havre; Infanta Is¬
ahella, or Alfonse from Barcelona;
San Olrovannl, San Guglielmo and
San Giorgia from Naples and a steam-
er not named from Barcelona The
chartering of the Franz Joseph at
Trieste has been authorised.
Acceptance of the German govern¬

ment's offer to place liners at tho dis¬
posal of the United States for tho
transporatlon ot- refugees still ls to be
decided. Only one. response has been
received from nations at war over the
proposal of establishing the neutrali¬
ty of such ships.. Great Britain sti¬
pulated that the ships she aid fly tbe
American flag and be manned by
United States officers. Secretary
Bryan. said he mat'.cr had .not been
settled.
Th« treasure cruiser Tennessee now

st Falmouth, was ordered today to
salt for Rotterdam, whence the United
state* fiscal officers will go to points
In Northern Europe

GERMANY WE
CHINESE

BLACK POPE DIES;
GRIEF THE CAUSE

Worry Over Outcome of Euro¬
pean War Said To Have

Caused Death

(By Associated Press.)
Rome, AugtiBt 20.-ll 30 a. m.-Via

Paris 9.1 G p. m-Father. Francis Xa¬
vier Wcrnz, known as "thu black
pope," died carly this morning from
diabetes . HÍ3 fatal Illness was super¬
induced by his anxiety over the war.
He had constantly prayed that victory
should rest on tho Austro-Gerroaii
arms, hut ho was equally, anxious as
to the fate of the Jesuits in France,
Germany and Autria

Father Wernz was general of tho
Hoclet:' of Jesus and lt is considered
doubtful whether a conclavo for the
election of his successor can be held
during thc war, as the provincials of
the deferent countrlea must como to
Rome fort hat purpose. This would
'be exceedingly difficult as they do not
enjoy thc same privileges as the Car¬
dinals.

joooooooooooooo
o Mexican 'Thieves o

ó Kill Americans o

oooooooooooooo

(By Associated Press.)
Miami, Arizona. August 20.-A fight

between Mexican horse thieves and a
posse of Americana, which began nour
Ray yesterday became a battle nt
1'evil's Canyon today, when the fight-
lug wu8 reopened and another Ameri-
can v.ub added to tho tour s lulu yes-
trida?. Twelve Mexicans, it was rc-
ported, were killed.
f "A force of citizens of Ray was pre-l puring lato, today to assault a house.
In the 'canyon where tho bandits badtaken refuge '

¡t.The American dead are: DeputySheriff Finn Brown, Peter Smith.
Early and Frank Miller, brothers, and
a youth, whose name had not been as¬
certained. The youth was killed hi
today's fighting. .

After the first brush between the
horse thieves and the posse, Ray citi¬
zens drove all Mexicana out out of
thc town.

Capital City
News

Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia, August 20.-The gover¬

nor returned to Columbia tonight
front Sumter. He will deliver an ad¬
dress from the state house steps Fri¬
day night. Saturday he will deliver
four addresses In Spartnnhurg coun-' ty, at Paoolot, at Clifton, at Cheyne,'and at Spartanburg.

Columbia, Au gurt 20.-The grand
Jury of richland county will be asked
to indict citizens voting more than
onco In the primary next Teusday.
The county executive committee to¬
day authorized a card index system
of tho enrollment which will show
duplicates nft<rr the election. Thc
executive committee threw out about
31 names today. Many of these were
negroes.

Columbia. August 20.-Francis H.
Weston,' district attorney for South
Carolina today called on the house
keeprs of the state to notify him of
any increase in the cost of foodstuffs.
Prosecutions are to follow whenever
conditions justify. He is working un¬
der an order from the department of
Justico at Washington. * '

Columbia, August 20.-Mts. H. C.
Randolph of 1017 Gregg street, and
Mrp Paul Matthews or 1230 Sumter
street, were painfully injured today
at noon In an auto accident at Gregg
and GervalB street. Tho englno on
tho auto went dead and was struck
by a work car of the Columbia street
railway. company which was pro¬
ceeding down the hill. Mrs. Ran¬
dolph, who* was at the wneol. Jumped
and' was knocked unconscious. Mrs.
Matthews wac unable to leave the car
which was carried over 200 feet, ac¬
cording to MT. Matthews. The Injur¬
ed were carried to the homo of Mrs.
Randolph, where (hey wore given,
medical attention. The auto was
badly damaged.

fRI'ELTY CHARGED

Paris, Aag. «u>-The government de.
«Med to moho a thorough Investiga»
tl»» bf alleged German cruelties, the
list of which ls declared kera to in-
ereane dally. Tbe record Is \o In-
dude all cases staee the beginning of
the tension between France and Ger-
?way. -i

LL DEFEND
POSSESSIONS

EMPEROR ORDERS RESIS¬
TANCE AGAINST JAPANESE

INVASION

BRUSSELS HAS
BEEN CAPTURED

Belgians Are Retreating To Ant¬
werp-Skirmishes On Eastern

Frontier Reported

(Hy Associated Press.)
Tho Germans have taken Brussels,

thu cupital or Hclgium, already rich
in warfares' history and in art and
culture. It waa here thal tho Duko
of Wellington danced at night and
sallied forth in the morning lo meet
his army at Quatre Bras, for the bat¬
tle of Waterloo. Once strongly for¬
tified, the city has heen for years

i without armament with which to re¬
sist attack.
Thc German army. It was officially

. reported last night was pres sing Ita
I advantage in Brussels by throwing
I large numbers of troops Into the city,
while the Belgians are retreating un¬
molested on Antwerp, to which city
the seat of government was removed
a few days ago.
The official announcement bf 'the

German. victory at Brussels did not
mention the casualties '

on either
side.. S
French official advices at Muel-

hausen, in Alsace had beeb recaptur¬
ed by tho French from tho Germans,
who were said to be retreating on tho
Rhino, but in Lorraine lt was'admit¬
ted that the Germans had forced the
French to fall back on their banes.
Tho Russians claimed success in the.

outposts skirmishes on the Austrian
and German frontiers.

Confirmation was received :lsst
night of the report thnt Emopror
William had ordered resistance to any
Japanese effort to sq leo Tia-Chow;'?/

London, Aug 21-TM Germans"nave
at" last occupied BractsrbíH Bf?»»'
snce they njonr to bo making no ad¬
vance. The latest report ia that thb
French have recaptured Muolhausen
and It still seems true that after 18
days of lighting, there are ^o German
troops on the French soil .

On German's eastern frontier thçro
has- been considerable outpost fight¬
ing which would iudicata that'the
Russians are completing their work
of concentration. There have been
no serious collisions .In ibis region as
yet, however. Austria? is tod' much
engaged with Russia and \ with tho
need of helping German to make much
progrecs In her campaign agalnát Ser¬
via. L
No news whatever has been received

of any nav al movements, either in
the North sea or ¿he Mediterranean.
According to the few bits Of news

allowed to come from Berlin, some¬
thing like normal conditions prevail
in tho German capital. \ The price of
food ls declining and now that troop
movements have been completed, a
resumption of-general work on rail¬
ways is beginning. ?

Confirmation has been rcdelved on
the report of Emperor William has or¬
dered resistance to any effort that Ja¬
pan may make to seise Kiao-Chow. ...

ENGLAND BEGS
FORI FOODSTUFFS

Warehouses Packed But American
Shippers Are Afraid Pay Will

Be Slow V
(By Associated Press)

New York, August 20 --Every .ship
that sails out of New York for English
ports these days sails light, though
England is bogging for food.
The liner Celtic loft today wUh five

thousand tons of foodstuffs^ In .ber
hold when she might hsve carried
16,000 tons. The Kroonlahd left tba
other day with 4.GOO and room for
8.000 more. The Adriatic, St Paul.
New York, Philadelphia and Others of
the thirteen ships of tha International
mercantile marine which have départ»
ed for England since the war started,
have carried light cargoes, Others
toll the same story.r
The storage ! warehouses In sad

around New York are choked with
supplies for which England ls offering
fancy prices.
The nason nono of this food IB go¬

ing to England, officials of'thé Trans.
Atlantic lines assort, ls because
American shippers have no assurances
that their drafts will be honored In
England promptly!. .Tons of merchan¬
dise theáe official a say, aro held np
until arrangements .are ¿nade to en.
able purchasers to pay promptly lb
gold for American sppplles.


